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Senior Day
Edition
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Greeks
To Give
Program

'Faith' Subject
Of First Sermon
Set for April 30

A variety show sponsored by th~
Greek letter organiz.ations will be
present ~d tonight, Aprll 20. at R:l5
p.m . A w!de variety of entertain·
ment has been planned, rangi ng
lrom tbe Delta Alpha modern. dance
to serious mus!c by the music or-

The ~;>rogram will lie built arou nd
a Greek court with a king and
pages to announce numbers. Nine
Greek let ter organW!tlons will each

present a portion of the entertainment :fqr the deiight ot the king.
Nine Groups In Show
Tbe organizations parlicipaUng
President Ralph 11. Woads co11gratu lates Leemon O we n «JJird D oc" Miller upon bls eJeelioo lo the pri!SI·
f a re Sigma Sigma Si&11la, Ka ppa Pl.
Delta Alpho, Alpha Psi Omego, dency ol th e Studen t Orr. Looking on are (left to r ight, I V ester Orr, ne'" t reasure r; CIU'olyn Graves, lfeW
Alpha Sigma Alpha, Sigma Alpha. secretar y: and Sam Veal, v ice-president.
'"lot a, Kappa Delta Pi, Phi Mu Alpha
and Beta Beta Beta.

'

'

Infonnal Dan ce
Saturday "nilht Aprn 21, an informal- all campus dance will be
held from 6:00 until midnight. Ed
Uptain will furnish the ;music.

•

Greek week started Wednesday
April 16, and wlll end tomorroW'
Saturday, April 21. The purposes
6! the Greek week activities are
"to m~~ke the fratetf)ities better
k~own, to recognize lhe m@ffibers,
and "to furnish entertainment forth~
1t4dents on th~ c11mpus.
Wednesd11y night the Greek letter
roo1Tl8 were open to the public. On,
Thursday each member of a Greek
Jette'!' group wore a tag Identifying
his organization.

Veal, Graves, Orr Win S. 0. Races

Sam Veal, Vester Orr, and Carolyn Graves were elected vice·
president. treasurer, and secretary,
respectively of the Student Org.
anization In a special run-oU elec.t ion Tuesjja)<, April' tO.
- The vice·prestdenUal r;lC'(!·-wai
the closest of the three with Veal
winning over his opponent, Bill
Wiles, bY a very sUm margin.
CarOlyn Graves defeated Barbara
Brown by :1 substantial margin,
and Vester Orr w.on dee:islveiYj
over Maunone Mitchell.
Full Slate
WUh the selection or these three
ofi!cers the personnel of the stu·
dent OrpniU~tion governing body
w:~s completed. Lee m on Owen
<Bird Dog) Miller wa~ elected pre·

Art Department
Has 3 Exhibits
On View Today

The art department announces
Eagle Elected
that there will be exhibits and
demonstrations for high school
To Head New Ky. visitors
to see today /rom 1-2:80
p.m., on the third Uoor of Fine Arts
Artists Council
buildilli.
Miss Clara Eagle, art department
chairmap. was elected president o!
the Kentucky College Art council,
which wa9 formed Thursday, AprU
12 In a meeting held at the Pen dennis club in Louisville, according
to founders o! this council.

This council seeks to work
througb the KEA. It also seeks to
implement the present state provisions for art instruction at Piementary levql and to aid in development of art programs at sec- ~

,.,.., ''"''·

There are lhree main exhibits:
the Satcher Senior exhibit, the
Kittinger Watercolor t!·aveling exhibit, and the MRJ"y Ed Hall Gallery collection.
All departments will be open for
Inspection and in addiilon students
will put on the following demonstratlons: drawl'ng, painting, sculp~
tUJ"e, ceramic art, photography,
paper m.ache, metal and wire d,csign, silk screen printlng, and
block printing.

------------------T

New SAl Officers
T a k e O ver D teS

sident of the group In the regular'
election a week earlier, and representatives to the Student Or&
from the three upper claliSCS were
elected also.
In the regular election no can,didate received a majority Of th(!j
votes for the arrtces o[ vice-pres!·•
dent, secretary-, and treasurer, thus
making necessary the run·of.t
election to pick these officers. A
total o! 399 students voted 1n theo

Neely Addrt~sses
Ag Club Meeting
On Job Openings
Mr. James Neely, agriculture engineer with the Tennessee Valley
authority,
locilted at Jackson,
Tenn., was speaker at the Agriculture club meeting April 10.
Neely talked to the mem'bertl
about the opportunities in the
field of electrical englnee:ring and
pointed out that there were many
openings in West Kentucky, West
TenMssee, Northern Mississi ppi.
and Northern Alabama tor young
men who 1:0uld work with cooperative electrical distrlbutors
and
power companies 1n tne capacity of
electrical Advisors to the rural
.People who are using electrical
currj'!nt, according t o Prot. A. Car~
man.
Mr. Neely referred to Emmett
Thurmond, Murray State graduate,
who is working in that capacity in
West Tennessee. Be has done 3
very satislactory job in this work,
.
t M N 1
accor d J.nl' 0
r . ee Y·
. Mr. Neely gave demonstrations
In the selection, use, and care ol
small elec.trical motors and told
how to make motors useful
d
make them last longer.
an
Collus Johnson, orea educational
coordinoter, made the r.rrangements
lor the appe;~rance ot this ape'aker,
stated Professor Carman. About
thirty members attended. this meetlug, according to Carman.

Thirteen of the 15 college:~ in
t"
Kentucky which deal with art
ll
teac hers have signified interest in
seven new fraternity officers tiS·
such a council. Seven of these in. sumed their duties at the regular
stitut~ons hod representatives at j meeting of Sigma Alpha Iota, nathe first meeting.
1tiona1 music fraternity for women
In addition to college personneL Wednesday, April 4, accordin& to
city supervisors of ar t and direc- ! Jean Mueller, outgoing president
tors o! art in schools and museums
N!!w
officers
are
president
were also Invited.
Helen Shelton, Shelbyville; v b e
'Miss Ma1-tha Christensan, city su. president, Dol Tkacs. Elyria, Ohio;
pervisor
or
Louisville
public secretary, Marian Fisk, Murray:
schOols, was elected vice-presid~nt ti·easurer, Carolyn Carman, Mayat lhe council, E dward W. Rcn- Ileld; chaplain, Anne Penick, Hopnells, head or the art department kinsville; editor, Joan Martin,
A free movie entitled "Dust or
at the University of Kentucky was 1Nashville; and sergeant-at-arm!, Destiny" was shown in the Lit·
e lected secretary.
Vivian Bynam, Dresden, Tenn.
Ue Chapel at seven p. m. on
Tbursday, April 19.
The movie showed t he relationship ot religion an.d seience and
was produced by the Moody Bible
institute, a non-denominational organization.
The movie was sponsored by the
Student Organization and was
shown through the courtesy of lht.
Selected Murray State seniot'l students. Jean Cochran wlll act as Pet Milk company of Mayfield.
will, !or the first time, serve :u business manage r. Ginn Berry will
honorary administrators of a ll posi- be in charge of public.ily and Andy
tlons and departments ot the col- Murr en will be public. relations
lege o~ a day to be acknow led~ed director.
as Semor Day, May 12, acconhng
to an announcement by Dean
A chicken barbecue ~nner will
The Student Organization iB in
Matt Sparkman and Ed Tilton, be held at 5:~0 at the Pit near· the , the process of equipping a new
president of th~ senior c-lass.
Health bu.lldmg for _all memb_ers o!t.ice which will be used in the
The senior class officers and the of the Semor c.:ass. Mi.les Meredith, future by the group aa a meetin&'
two senior class representatives to of -..Paducah, Will be 10 charge of place and all official headquar~rs.
the Student Organization wlll take lhe barbecue.
The new o!!ice is located on the
over the administrative duties of
A dance, featuring the music or south west corner of the Stable in
the college. The sen"iot• with the Ed Uptain and his orChestra, will Wilson hall and i s the room whl~h
best grade standing In eacb de- be held in the Fine Arts lounge at was formerly used as the collei<l
partment will become head of th11t 7:30. Seniors who will l(r'aduate dark room.
department for the one day.
in J une or August may buy tickets,
The room was turned over to tile
Senior class president Ed Tilton costing $1, which w!ll entitle them Student Org when the transfe r bt
will act as president, while Marthe It o attend both a..tfalrs. The dance c number of offices tram Wilson
Dell Sanders will be dean for a and barbecue will be open to only hall to the Administratllm building
day. Dean Sealy will be dean o( Seniors, It haa been reported.
was made.

I

Free Movie Film,
'Dust Or Destiny,'
Given April19

•

Seniors To Be School
Officials for One Day
J.l

.

Number 7

Welcomes
·n·
Seniors
To Its Campus Today
c0 IIege Qualification

Rev. J. S. Stoner, with the theme
''Faith for Livina: in a War-Torn. '
WOrld" will give the main nddresses of 'Religious Emphasis week,
April 30-May 3, in the college audi·
torlum, announces Dean J. Matti
Sparkman.
The Rever end Mr. Stoner will
give four evening talks and will
'lbe Selective Service CollP.ge QualUicatlon test will be given at Muraddress the chapel alldience ot May ray State college as well as other centeu throughout the United States
2. The tour evening talks are tit~ on M av 26, J une 16 And June 30, as prevlowly announced.
~The .Atomic Psalm," or "God SU\l
Dr. Ralph H. Woods told the chapel audience April 11 that tllere are
Mat~rs"; "Is Something Missing?"
two
bases by which young men may become eligible to be deferred by
pr "What's the World Coming To?";
"The Eternal Dimension" Of' "Non· the local Selective Service board: One is to take the test and make a
sense or God Sense": and "What! score ot 70 or more; the ot her is on the basis of grades made in the reCan One Person Do?" The assembly spective classes.
Tbe upper ball of the 1950-31 freshman class, the upper: two.thlrds of
talk will be "Seasonal or Seasoned."
A reception wlll be given Mon- the sophomore and the upper three-fourths of ttie junior class will be
day, .April 30, at 6 p.m. in Weil!t ellglble for delerment, he said.
hall and there wiJ.\ be a lunc.heon
Seniors are eligible for deferment t o attend Grad~ ate BC:hool lf they
at the Methodist Student center rank In the upper half of the class or make a score of 75 or more on
Tuesday, May 1, according to Miss the test. People who are already in Graduate school can eontJnue,
Retina Senter.
Advlae Takinr Test
The R!!ligious cou n cl~ will bave
It should be emphasized. said Doctor Woods, that a student may becharge or Religious Emphasis w eek. come eligible !or delerment on the basis ot h is grades or by taking t he.
The following ot1icen a nd commit· test, but ~he advice of Selectiw Service is tor all young men, other than
.tees have been chosei'l: Jennye Hol- veterans who have completed a year in college, fO""take 1he test on One
lowell, president; Walter Mischke, o! the three dates.
vice-president; Marjorie Kim, secMajor General Lew is B. Hershey, national director of Selective Ser·
retsry; and Dean Matt Sparkman,
vice, announced thiR week that the Kilday amendment, leaving defertreasurer.
ment up to local boanb, did not impair plans .for giving t he test or makEvelyn Darling and Walter MI.!·
chk e, entertainment committee; ing u~ of scores. He turther atated that drafting college men this
Gene Bramlett, personal an d group spring would be delayed until scholastic standing and test scores nre
conferences: CUU Applegate, chair· a vaila ble.
P resident Woods emphasized. In his talk to. the students, thut these
man of publicity; Juanita Wlltord,
devotions; William McElratb, us .. plans which may permit the deferment or postponement' of indurllon
of youn.c men into the armed forces are based purely on the national
hu•
inter est and not on the individual's interest and not on the interest of the
Institution he maY' attend.
(ConUnu e4 on pare Three)

Test To Be Given Here

ganization&.

Ken Neidig is chairman of the
planning committee for the show,
Mabel Cissell Is in charke of cos-·
tumes. Prof. Charles Stamps Js
director.
The adm!Sllion for the variety
shaw will be twenty-five cents.
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Stoner
Murray State
To Speak
h8 S h00l
At R.E.w. ! tg ~ c

Tonight's Event
To Feature Acts
Of Varied Types

'
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HighSchool

S d
tu ent Ot•g Begins
Equipping Of/ice

run -of! election: this was apprQXi·
mately twu thirds of the number
that voted in the regular polling a
week earlier.
Will Take Over May 1
The new o!ficer~ wi11 take over
officially on May 1 so that they
may gain experience, and beneti~
from the advice or the present council. They will take over formally
on Tuesday, May 16 at the annual
Student Ora: banquet which fs helft
!or both the old and new Student!
CoWlcils.
The old and new off!~~ and · the
!acuity advisers 1t;n' t h e g(oUp will
attend this banquet Which will be.
he1d at the w.plnan'• C!U~ Houae.
The new officers will h ave charge

ot.~e,•_"'!•c•c'_'"'---''-'--'-h•''c·.'_v!~"c'_·_____

Water Carnival
To Be May I or 2
Says P at Twiaa

Sigmas To Have
Founder's Day
Banquet, Dance

Alpha Chi chapter of Sifm.a
Sigma -Slrma social soror ity will
have its annual Motber-Daughter
banQuet and formal dance at 6:30
p.m. April 28 at t he Woman's Club
house.
Tbe banquet will be held In.
<lbservance of the !itty-thir d anniversary of Sigma SigmR Sigma
which was founded April 20, 1698,
at Farm.vllle, Va., accQl'ding "to
Thelma Combs. president of Alpha
Chi chapter.
Na.Uon wlde Observance
A ll sister chaptere throughout t he
United States will observe Foundders day with a banquet on o r near
the anniversary date. At each ban·
quet the same theme, ''Mem.orleti
o! The Future,'' w!ll be cartled out,
stated Mise Combs.

The annual Water Carnival will
be given either May 1 or 2, according to Miss Patricia Twiss,
Phys Ed club sponsor.
Under the dIrectIon of Earl
Swearingen. assisted by Diana Otto,
this years aquacade wJU have many
new attractions according- to Misa
Twiss.
A water ballet, syncbronlzed
swimming, -water "skits" and other
attractions will be presented on.
the program. The addition of speial lighting and muflic constltuta
a few of the improvements over
ml ,_
past water ca va.,., states Miss
Twiss.
Mildred Parsons, the retiring
The selection of MJ:. 4nd MJq "President will serve at mistresn or
Body Beautlful is now under I:Dn• ce:remonles. There wUl be no main.
sideratlon of a committee composed' speaker but the program will be.
'
.
Qt Andy Murren and Pete R yan. made up of mUSJCBI numbers, toasts,
Last. year's . winnen were Jim, and speakers, according to Miss
Story and Diana Otto.
Combs.
The Water C&rn!val !r;: sponsored
Sprln l Dance Follows
11nnualiy by the Physical EducnDecorations for t he banq uet w ill
1
tion club and the "M" club.
be sprJn'g flowers and violets, the
sorority's flower. Followin& the ban1-IUSI CAL VARIETY ACTS SET
quet, the sprlng dance will be held
TO BEGI N AT 1{1:40 TODAY
with a.lwnni, actives. pled ges, and
Musical enterta·irunent t or the invited guests attending, Ml!a
visiting high school seniors will Combs !."&ld.
begin today in the college auditoMusic for the d ance will be
rium a~ 10:40 with a brBSII ensemble. furnished by Tom F erruson. Gene
From. 10:45 to 11:00 the Murray Jernigan, and Company. A special
State band will perform.
arrnn·g ement of "My Trl Sigma
Following thiS there will be a Man" will be the featured dance
variety musical show featuring the- number of the evening.
Murray State Male quartet, Mao
Alpba Chi cbapter was organized
Opdyke, Vince Perrier's dixieland on the Murray campus in 1942.
c.ombo, al'l.d a c.omedy skit fea- Miss F rances Brow n Is the ! aculty
turing Bill Havel.
sponsor of t he voup,

Grounds Tour\
Entertainmentil
Are Scheduled
Murray Stat~ college welcom~ to
jthe campus today high school ~•nr
iors invited from approximately 150
public high schools. These visiting
~dents will be provided with !'In
)opportunity to tour tbe campus ond
visit the various departments, of
instruction.

Today's progrpm begins with rf'gistration. High School seniors, p rin•
clpals, sponsol's and other v isltQr.l
will report in 1he foyer of . lht>
Auditorium where they will retia-.
ler, receive name tags, maps or U.
campus, and instructions. Thill' w lll
take Place between 9:30-10:00 a.m.
Tour P l&noed
The visitor s will then tour the
campus from 10:00 'lo 10:4$ a.m.
They will see the campus, buildings,
classes, and laboratoties.
At 10:45 a.m. aU guests w:lll WI•
semble with college students ,and
faculty in the Auditorium.. A pro..
gram of music, songs, dances, und
short talks will be g1ven.
Luneh will be served ln Con;
Health buildinll! at 12:00 for the
visitors, There will be a phyWal.
education exhibltlon On the gy m
!floor.
Demonstrations Slated
All departments are open to r eceive visitors from 1:00-2:00 p.m.
There will be special e,rnJbits and,
demonstrations in agriculture. art,
biological sciences, chemistry, commerce, education, English, radiospeech, home ecomonlcs Cstyla
show and demonstrations), induatfial nrts (woodwork, rnetal wor-k,;
drawing), Libraty, nUrsing edu..
cation, and phys!Cil.
·
The MSC Thorqbreds, seasonal
Each f raternity is required by 1t91 and tournament basketball chamnatlona:l Constitution to present a pions of the Ohlo Valley confer~
ence, wJll play the freshma n basut~
concert of this type annually.
Miss Opdyke will direct the SAT ball squad. wbich loot only ono
chorus in three numbers !rom thepo game during the season, at 2 p.m.
modern. mus.ic series. Sbe has cho- in the Carr Hcallh bulld.ing. AlsO,
sent "What Will Love Do." by there will be other physical ed·
Burrill Phillips; "Bought I.m:ks,'' ucation activities.
A 2 p.m. the A Cappella choir
by Peter Mennin; and "Huswilery,''
by Richard Winslow. She will also will give a program ot music in.
conduct two numbers by the mixed the Auditorium.
Wra the r In Char r e
i:horus, "Roots and LeaveS," by
M. 0. Wrather, director of pubRalph Williams, and "Prelude," by
William Schumann. "Prelude" wlll lic relations. is In charge of lhls;
annual event which has been carfeature Betty Reynolds, soloist.
e-led on tor a number of years.
Williams will direct the Phi Mu
I.n a letter o! Invitation to the
Choral group in s--everal fraternity public high schools, Dr. n. H.
songa. He will also conduct theo Wood&, president, stated, "The purmixed chorus in "With Rue My pose of this day is to provide the
Heart is Laden,'' by Robert Ward, high school seniors with an op·
and ''Holiday Song," by William' portunity to observe a crosa sectio'n,
Shumann.
:o! the activities ot our college
An orcbestrai group directed by; campus.
Williams will play "Prelude to IIi
"We shall make an eRl'i1est ef·
Hymn Tune o! William Billings," lfort to see !.hat the day's program
by Otto Luebing,
and entertainment contribute ef..
There will be no admission charge· lfedivcly to the needs and interestS!
for the performance and the public !Of high school &-eniors," be c-onis invited, Turley added.
tinued.

Phi.Mu, SAl Will Present
All-American Concert Mny l
Mao Opdyke and Jelry Willlams
have been chosen to direct t he annual All-Amer ican concet:t to be
presented by P hi Mu Alpha and
Sigma ,Alpha I ota. national music
;!ratem ltles, in the Fine .Ar l$ recital hall. Tuesdny May 1, at S:lS
p.m., according to .Paul Turley.
publicity chairman for the production.
For the !lrst time since their
found ing, the fraternities have decided to combine their c-oncerts.

Herrin H igh Band
To Give Concert
Here On April 26
The Herrin High school band
lUnder the direction o:f William F.
Wetherington, Murray State graduate wut P esent a concert in
the a~ditorlu: Thursday, April 26,
at 8:00 p.m.
The b and, which ht on tour of
sch ools in Illinois, Missour i, Kentucky, and Tennessee, features Pe&gy Vallett. soprano: B everly Zook,
:Pianil!t; ~~ond Steve Goldsmith 1 clarinetist.
There will be no admission charge
f or the concert.
Th e Herrin band, winner or t he
high school band contest held in
·connection w ith high school day on
November 4, performed before a
Murray audience at the hal!-tim.o
of the M.urray-More.head f ootball

~who's

Who in Music'
Lists Putnam -This Year

Professor Leslie Putnam ot the . as soloist with numerous chor:1l
music department was included in societies.
game.
the 1951 edition of "Who's Who In
Following graduatlon, Professor
Music" which was released recent- Putnam became musical direc tor at
Iy.
Yankton college, In 1915, and dlTiie publication iB international rector of the school of music at
in scope and covers aU tleids of Dakota Wesleyan university in
music: folk, jazz and classical. Pro_ 1916. In 1923 he was appointed to
The industrial artl b uilding is lessor Putnam was one of a num- the music faculty1 of Kansas Slate
ber of educators included in the Agricultural college; In 1925 Cengetting a new !ront.-and rear.
book.
tral college, and Parson's col!Pge
The
ouU:ide
or
the
building
Is
This is a r eminder to our subscribers that after the
in
una.
covered. with brick to reProfessor Putnam, who bas been
May 21 issue of the College News there will be no more beinr
Taught Olber <lourses
place the old Imitation brick sld- at Murray since 1931, was born in
copies mailed to you unless you are a member of the ing, and according to I. 1L Key , Bedford, Iowa, May 6, 1885 and Du'l'lng his early years at MurAl umn i association f or 1951-52 or have paid t he business superintendent ol building and received his B. S. and B. M. ut ray, Professor Putnam taught
office $1. per semester.
ground s, the work is almost com· Cornell c.oUege, 1906·1910. He re- courses in education and psycholT he policy, e:Qunicated in t he issue of November 13 1 pleted.
ceived his Mus. G. from Nq_rth- ogy as well as voice and chornl
1950 1 has been made necessary by the tremendous num- A colonial .style entrance will western university, 1913-15, and ~t di:rectlon. He also organized the
ber of graduates in the past five years.
be added to the building in the S. in education at Kansas State college's first. A Capella choir.
Professor Putnam's published
Agricultural college in 1925.
If yo ur paper comes to yo u with an orange sticker lab- near future, Mr. Key stated.
works inc.lude Two Respo~es
el, you have been getting t he paper wit hout charge, and P lans Rl'e also unde r way to place
cupola directly atop t he proStudled Prlwtel y.
(1940) and an eight-part a capella
if you wish t o continue receiv ing it, you must pay the Al- aposed
entra nce, Mr. Key said.
Profes!K_'r Putnam. st~ed prl· arrangement of Deck the Molls
umni dues of $3. per year t o the business office.
In a ddition to this, tile wlll be vately w1th Herbert Witherspoon, (1940).
I! your pa per comes to you with an Addressograph pla ced on t he floors of tbe carr!- ~ G. M. K . Gandell, and F lorence Professor Putnam Is a member
]abel (it looks like a t ypewritten address) your Alumni dors in the build ioa;, covering tbe Lamont H mman.
at Murni State's chapter of Phi
membembi p d Ues run out July 1, and to continue rece i v~ present bare concrete.
In 1905, Professor Putnam was Mu Alpha, national music fratering the paper in the fall yon must pay your 1951-52 dues. Work on the building w ill .cost baritone soloist with the Cornell nity in addition to being- a memThe only subscribers Who will get the paper without an estimat ed $9,000.00, accordinf ta 1college choral society and subse- ber of Phi Delta Kappa, Phi Kappayment will be schools, coll eges and universities, news. Mr. Key, an d sh ould be complet ed 1que ntly rave numerow faculty pa Phi, Phi Kappa Lambda, and
aeon, depend in& upon the weather. J concerts and r ecitals and appeared Ta u Kappa A lpha.
papers, and a d vertisers.

Subscriber Notice

Industr ial Arts
Building Given
New Brick Facing

I

'

THE

PRlL 20.

THE COLLEGE NEW.SIMay We
Elucidate?

Church
Groups

"There is a continuing need for
Aids, and Engineer--ling, Cartographic, 11-nd Statistical
Student cen.tEll:.!~ of the verious draftsm-en In the federal agcocles:
church groups oq MurraY campus in Wa.shington. D. c., snd vicinity,"
will be open to high school visi· the U. S. Civil Service eommi s ~io n

By Carl May
"Shed a tear !or Murray's mo"!tJ
no mpre on its waters will ttle
·wild i:tUck -tlciaf."
So might say the poef. Not bei!J.g
a. poet l Clll\'\ be sur.e. Tllo fact
rem!'lns. howev~r. t hP.~ t)'Ie 1'!\0ilt
Js no more, and ev/!n I! wild duel(s
. DIDN'T naat on 1ts 5urlace Ute
- ·
-- - 1:hought is one- which t~riY ree~ts
Sntercd. au Seco11d Class Matter at the Post ottire in Murray, Ky. 'Ol poetic be1'11.1ty and orjgiqailt1'.
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explanatioa for the abqve litt\e
\ mast~r,P!fiCe Is ftthng. Who could
verse, perhaps a small word
help bl!ill( l!llpi:red by W,e attest·
ini sight of a bulldozer sraee!ul\;Y
IJhovinJ dirt Into an old, beloved
friend? So. ~dlately I decide~
!to commemorate the event with tl
fE:W well chosen word• 1fhich ~fill •
11Pt help but t\lS: fit tPI' t\$81'\iftrinp
at fUlYl'€! reade~ who also lovCld
tthat dear 1riend.
Tlllnk wJJa* a wp.ve of m,stalrt& the m, re word "moat''
wlll brln,r 1b you t we nty years
l rpm J'IOW. Student~ fro~n other
JH! hQOIIl

wil l "h lj.vc mernor:its
1r1n1l~ !t~.WJis, •ruJ tlvlldID-(8. ~ h . nat
Yo'itlt Ull IIJ jld-

1 pn1y of

o·

s~ted.

'l'o qualify ,

~ppll.pants m us~

hnve
experience.
.,on h eh~ April 8. Othe.t' ouher:> Tl\e number ot years depends on
plt!){.ed .,..ere; o. B. Bpone J r., otbe grude·leyel at the pojiitipn,
tir~t v!ci!·preaident; CiCG:Jl Ausl:p. stated the COmmiuion.
11 \!0ll~ vlce·prellident; and G<Jqe
Appropriate education may be
J,~~ oor e,
s~qotary-troasurer. The~e .t>ubstitut-ed tor ;:~11 of the required,
Qft jcers will Pe _jnat~lied May 8.
e>:pcrience for the lower ~radc ·
Cn S4nqllY 1'!-Veplng, April 22, i.cyel positions ~nd !or part of the
Ch8plain Cpde,, from Cairo, TIL, experience l'equirod -tor the higher
wU-1 )le t )lu sp~j(:er lor the ~CUf• positions.
I
Ilion &rQUJI 11t Ute Di~lp \ e Cl6flter. l'ki written tests are required. Ap.
On tho follqwlng S:uqday tour stu· J!licants for dNifting positions mus~
~ ent,__,iij COQRef 1 C&tQlyn Car· t!urnis.h a swnple of their work. The
man, B•lley J4J•ruder, apd a. B. solarle$ range !rom $-2.450 to $3,825
BqQJll! Jr.-,w!ll eond,uat p. J;lllnfll a year.
clt-quJtilm Oil Vllrlouu phues dt Full infonhut.ion and 1Jopplication.
(lll,lnPl!~ Jltq.
fol'l'TUi may be ~cl.ited at most post
Or. !Utd Mrs. w. i'ley~on Tbur· Dffices, lrom civiJ.~rvlce regibnal
, ,Qf ijopkinsv!,llo, wilt be the otficeS, or from the 9 _i"v ll Sen•icc.
3\llll!.tl! pf, t!Ul B!Jptult ptudont IOOmmlssif n, Washington 25, D. C.
Unlan ~oQlj:ht an~ tomorrow. Mrs. ;:;;:;:"""""""":;;,:;:;;,:;:;;;;;;;;;:;"""'
Th,!,!rman will ~J!aoh - atll(h oQu.'r.ie ;;
IClf the Yqung Wornan'p Au:x;Uhtrr.
l!A pti~t Jllrl~' mlulomH•y QI'IJflni·
~~iqn. Dr, Thunnan P!l~tp~; of Hop·
,Just Arrived!
ld n~vil\c's First BaptiSt
otll-lfCh,
w\ll conclude tPrr\orrovf~ ~eiijlon ,
Spring And S u mme r
whj~h w ill bC hel4 lrt Kenl4cky
h*e, With · a ' e!lmptlre dtfVOI.idnal
,Jewelry
&ervice.
'
A 1roup lor Mu l'tlly B,aptlsf. st4·
La mp•
l!enh; wiU lltierul th~J $~1ltO BSU P ictur e-s
l'@~ reat at Cimp Plo!llipgo ney.r
Foi That New H ome
LeuisYille on t APril 27 . ~. Amopq
them will be aeveral oi next ·)'e<~r's St_a~ionery Gift11
BSU oft(~ers, who will be elected
Pre tt l~ r Than Ever
lp the • ne\U' t~t\lnl~
AlBa Wannipg to choose Jti~'\'1'
l!!ader~ ,soon; ill the Wesley ,
Murray Gift Shop
qsuor. 'fl;ll1 Faui'IdaVqn•~ chqlr ·
tinue!i lo be active.; Its next
Nationa l Hotel Bldg.
~";l~~;~, will
be presented
Me~hodist church in May·
o,n. wy .6.
Dj11clpl~ Cen~e~

In !lll elec.· ftom one to five
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BUBSCRJP'liOI(J f\11 sW;lsoript!~~. !ll'e tla!ldled ttu;ol,IJ~ tttf' buainear :Rpsidea thai. It r.hYflle&.
ttflce of the eallege. Jlach student, 'on r~Jfitia'ttoh, becmne• a aubscrJbt;t
lrj~smueh ~~~· I am a 1;1er~qn _whq
·o \be College News: Rate $1.00 per semester.
IS not easily moved tq the wnting
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In F ederal Agencies
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Today there are more. than 2,000 hig:O !SCilOOl ~eniQrs op
ch~ril!h In '\.qr wlniJ,'a en \h.e
(I
d\lr ca mpus, lind tb th6m WQ Say "Weloom,{l," We h~vl) 'l!l(fU:'Jtitt bl' "hiM .or ' holl!
-' t4tro•n o,pen qqr dOors tod ay so that you, the high school
b.uc-e bro wn mouplfl> of e~rUH
tl ~nlor, may get to know M\lH&Y State.
of 1-hgse l!eRUUfu\. rus\lc pl{l,nk
0
S:
•
h f t
t
h · · 1. · h · brldcu. of 1he calm, atlJI,
tHin k that t !" n ~re~ you Rre R _gwlpll Jn •t 1fl er ,peaeerul, placid, sea_,-nl\nt water.
0., ~W~
uc .. tlon fly your yi~ut .today is a good sign for the fut re. Despite th~ u n certa.intie,; of the timQ, you are ah.qw- Think p.bw rnany tt111~1 will
0 l~Jl that you feel higher eduoation iiJ a neceiutity in, Y9U\' ,be l!heq tpr tho ppar wild, (luck
0 Iff& and' that you wi!J make every effort to obtt~-in ~t.
who ~will hp,ve no pl~e to laQd in.
----4~11 you look about you, what do you see? Perh"-PS fQU pl!.t! f4tu~e. and. who .must keep
stle a ~1\mp:UR'1 ft. gtoun <of l)uild\ngs; Jars-e munb~rlj of Q-ol.. ,flylng, VflUl n_Q ~181'\ ot a, haven Q!
~ ~tuden'ts walk'ing tQ and from a! ass. Lb.ok at· opr tine refu¥'0 b~n Which ia land anq flQat
Jlo.uJ1dings ta lk to our stud~nb
Per haps thay will tell .And t HI¥ ol ~he saq plight qf
fe"'
'
1l
the stl,ldent or the fU~ure who can
.1_,. :V'JU w h at you wa.n,t to ~?o.~, a o_ut
eg_e Qr ]t.furray.
~ever know the pleasUre pf j::apng
"'
You wet•e all g 1\en a k1t of mfOimabon on the offer- down frCJm a precarious perch atop
t
' '
1
.j
9f 1 yo,U '~tb\t.
State's.
departmpnts.
k ittl}ere
tell a!weves
bri<ige
qte
,
\',.f"'
-what
tQ ;lt.now¥
_feihP.J~~?.Dpes
We thi:i!
lhi\Jl{l
- ofat liqUid
mtid undulating
following ~hy
dol!!• h e have to have 0\11' pho~:~e _
.
i.
Jt:hl. be a?me l:;l r oader things you will won d er about, . . a heavy rain.
•
, 1
T~ Sl)IJ'lt of a SC}H?ol, anP, by that we metln the fee lmg We loved t!)et moat. n was Jl
of b•}on~lng tp,J\,/~ \ffiVO[\l\nt. • ;F("~ YOU ~ot¥ler~fl h ow pevo' •nding ~u~• o( t,p~etlon
you Would feU ab®.t 4QUt!8-e o1·1 )1lucy~y1 1Yl\frray}s stud,- ·t6 .one and all. 1t was an untp,qen~ have a pride in their sCh oo l an d ita a chievements even Sng topic of conversation wqic)l
A
bh(ij.IA'h they, Hire everYone elsa, may; . ~o,mplain at times always lnvokqd, from. ·~ch p&if!el!· t~-f'\fe
1l
about mi-nor th ing~,
·j~
~
bY. P frhmdly reply and same Jipiri·
HaVe you wondctr~d abQut the
~Ou
be un .. tocl speoulatiop. Q!; 1o .bow lone it
A student tram Morehead SIB\~ ent
,.,..~,\ .
der? You can lOok at the c4ta l9g-'i"Od See their degrees ~might Oe tjlere. For we: }(fle'f ip. callose, {im /Lndy Caudill, r~tt:tlnt· cd
and b a ckjJlloqnd, but ,wfll it tell YQU how muc·h )i'OU will pur hea~;~ that someday, like thi! ly won fil'st place an the intern 14 . jniJ •·
l'lll~ Yc• H -A.ro
en joy b~l n g under any of them 1 We t h ink you w ill look l\'TOU.Ill T. It would, h11ve to io. Some- tiomilly broartcaat Uol'ace fle tQ.t Ri!{ht tl!J
The Murray Sta t~ Aluqin\ i!s!.oe'I
' .4!-nd h. ar d to f'm d -iU(l
- ht'i men
·
· D r. C. , _S, 'Howry , D , now
day but
alwan
tar prcgram, ~caol'Qlng to the ' 1Trajl H<m~:~I .ii'low
-ooodq,ooq in I'''''" offered. its $10Q scholarship
• 1
a/3
tri thetha*
future.
now seellled
it bali flna·
"'
1ang
Walt4r E._B lackbuttn, and +-'~'· He,rbert· fla lp;er t, MSO 8 -y- arrived and the moat 15 gon!l. Blazer," Heidt hill o~;ered CaudiP favor of ~hq ,;,;,;~,J
hlg)l sehaol senlor!i for the tlrat
Gugge.nhe 1m fellowship winner. They wtll stimulate you
Ntlw people wi ll hav<!l to
a P\!l-c;e on his W' 0 i 1'1:11Ti \Q tq4r \lu: t;;;aJ?~ha. .1\.rr.ow,
, n wt~;s pre~ent!;!d aL the annual
'ette
f•
tl)e
·famo~s b11qd. He sairi
AlllmJli
ba;nqyet.
th
men t ll Y an d you w
e e ""
r "!r 't •.
revert opce a-.-aht ~~ thp we11- ih!jt U1 c you!]~ trumpet Alayer w~s
• • "'
f " "
HaVe . y-ou wondered
abou~
the
;JOCliLl
hfa?
}f;Ul'I'ay
ther
u
a
tople
or
convenar
th
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d f t d t · 1
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··~W'ray wa opou. t e Bet el nine
Sta
. te h 81:1 1:1. ::jOCUl. com m l e~ compose 0 s U en s JUS as tlon. No longer can 'ltey com· !JlU~lcians jn the f}&tjon.
will oflor 8 course In 011 mp
by a 9:1ore ot 21TH in the opening
fntfrested In socia l ~ctivi tie~ as you are. Every semester
Pliil ln of 1h• ex h 4 ste-ps
..- •.
soling nnd 11 W[n•ksbop in;~~~~;~~~~~ of the Thorobreds' 1941 dia·
there ~sIt- big name band dance, just to cite o n e of th ~ necessazy to reach the brldgea
The University of MlS!ilssipP.i ilfld education during Its s'
Sf:IBBon.
nfliny activities.
whillb provided the only me•ns Millsaps college joined hanqs to e;ehcul. Students who enroll
•
J\.thletically Murray State has a proud tradition, nnd at
or at-oHinr; No lon,.,.r ou har- rorrp an educatfanal center on the eliher rourse will llYe ln l;llblns
Murray State board oL re·
prnwnt . i$ t h e holdef of three championsh ips for 1.950 i'n
iy soul• pollooi be~• froJD tblilr
Millsaps campus which will otfar CJited at a cnmp site. ~i~~::~~~::i"t:ld bOnda for the con5truc·
}1i0 Vali~Y co nferencE!, one for football, and two for
!f!Prtinr l'rl.,ruls by divlnr.
,graduate 1md 11duU undcrgfaduate oredit Will P~ Jivon £ol' tht
of a tine arts building, its
ball (regular seasop and tournamept.)
hd'l Y ole~hl!d, lntll {qe I'Qoey
coures. Gnduete cretlit will bo r;ol-lrJIPS, accor~Ung to the
value to btl .;n.24,00Q.
Atll l~tiC!' are not ever.ything, soda.! activitleiO are pot mod.
.
i awa~ded by the U n.tvel'alty for llic)la.
•two Years /\~
11
;¥e:rrih ipg, studiei· ~re not E!veryth in~. Mf!rra y st~te ha,s w!'s~~~:"=~~~h '"£ut~~ !~~!III: sourses taken at the Center. The The ;s.eawaqh~ka, J_.ong
The cari was naJ11ed for the !.'Om·
a weU roumte{i ,ifOt\'P o{ religious clubs which offer an ~new steam pipeilne to c:11-rry heat undergr~~uate
courses
offered
at
unlverslt,nowspa~~="~i~~:~::a:;l]~~:~
"Thre~ Men On Aito11e,"
ac:tive llf\d worth while program which ii neef:}&Bal'Y for. to the yel'tou• Q\;lildlp~:;t 011 - the ntgh~ w11 lne u4 o,•uqtt gourse.s aa a full s'ports
'
was to be &toil;ed Qy the
60 100
1
1
thereom plete individual,
f!lllllJ1U~ 'l'l,o@e ar~~: . the P!lOple wh~ Jlllyg,,pa&y,J
~ BY• tf~~opne 'blank. The paper wile
cotle"e dramatics depart·
...... ~".• Have )'OU won dered about anything we havv nQt wQn (lF rio not. sppreda·to the b~auty of m!IOII&Itmllll ' a; •a:eQijll n .
th~ adminlatratlonla polloy '"'''~' ' I
ere d a bout? if to, let us know, Again we 2ay we are l.l s.IUlset or a sprlpi' pay! That mo 01 t
. , taillng au tniorcolleglale
, • • •
gllll.d to sep you around anP let us hope yoy_ will be ~n col.. an ita own little Jnuddy way; bad Coeds poured _oYt of the 1MIB 111 a Peault o! tnvolvamt~nt )n
"'fhe new ,~9,QOO cooling sy:stern
• . 1 ,.; · · lit f 11
t u dl iti d b t that de~ J 4orJllitory 11t In!flana unlvorslty et basko~ball scandal. (A. c. P. Foilthe tine arts building wilt be
f!'6fl: ne , a ,
:
~
~ . Itellll Y
' by the tirSt of May."' 1.
d 8!4.5 o'ejook ono night al tho soun~ t u~e Service)
1
e ·' esc P _1on.
_was a 1rea Y a~ the Ure alJ4rm, accar~ilng to u~e
Kc;y 1 ~up~rintendent of buiJd_llCQUifJng ll rtc)l tradUIQn, ~l)d w}'lq; Intfilllla PlliiY lil~udef\t . Tllltf' moan,
" • •
and iJ'O"nds aanouncep.
'!'
YQu Ca11 ()~;~ It Too
kn~ws? Someday tables and tal~ M 11bout ooJtn~elqrs wl!o hev~t tir~
Th11 cdilqr 01 the
• • •
.II
Each ,vear Murray State colie@'El' hpnors t,hose who hava songs m.lg~t . bave bean written. dvW~ at s1-1cll ill} !\our on d11tp ~t\ldap.t, Spr.ing!ieiq
Johnny Long's orchestra played
, Iar A(\.. obo.ut it. . It II dl!!lciUlt to over- -ton<•·
"""h
"Ia a
.
, t)l ~ Ir wot k. or .m ex t ra·curriCU
m
••
.. ~ to jhot·• O""P''
... ..''· tho w11-s a bl e t Q w"
novelty and dance numj)r.trp
b e~n p u t s t an d mg
tivities , and for high school ~enion~ and collegia.m!- ~lj_ke estimate 1ts power over the im. lh'Q al~rm wp~ the: l;llfl~ ~hin~:. A ~~~f'\ frqm c;riQ
· the liirg" ~oup which attended
we wou l ~ like to point out w"hat c•n be won at MSC,
aglnatlon.
11mnU fir!) was Pl.lt oui. in one ot ~lle there were !Ofi!Vtiln
concert a11-d Qance held April tQ.
4
'!
••
But now It it gone. And we adct •·<iom•.
Th d
Head ina- the Jist of honora e~ch year ia th~ li:ey a ward-. a last line to our verse, thuil! j
c * •
room.
e aan
• " •
ed t h e 1'0utatan dt'n"' Sent'np Boy" and the 1.• •y ..-iven the
ilim to t;~ke the c:W.JI.m In 8
"The lll>rary department's d(!ciaeo
"
~
•
••
~ndinr O!.Jr aad l~Plll!nt: "a)led. 01 tear
Just a• ]oJ,visipn is invad!ni the i!i whlyh hit wss !lot enrol!en 1o It
·
11 0 u tst a n d ing Sen ior Gill!." Last year's win ners we-ve n ot. rt
M
•
t
·
·
·
~,
on to o~n trom two to Uv~ p.rn.
able a n d ill ustrate w h pt can be done. To c ite one~ R ob- or
urr,ay q ITJOa 1 . no more on, ( llitie~. ~o it is 11\liO on tt}o ~olleac prove ~hilt :liiPh practJc;~s, (:Quid be on Sundays prov~d to be >~ successits Wl\tU).'II will tile wild j:jUJ!k tlO<ltl 't'ftmpue. Tw~ societies 11-t Sollilt· carried out. CA. C. P.)
ful Idea." th~ liRra 1ov starr reportecl.
ert W. (Bill) Taylor, was Student Org president, e 9,Jtor thp\'s ~ll aha: wrote,"
~--.--- ~'
of t h e College News, a member .of " W ho's Wh o in Am eriBel ween 80 and JOO st-udents w.--ed
'l
the library at thilt lime.
~ l can Universities R:nd Col leges," pl'e!:'!ident of Kipa Pi, and c.·v,"l Service
'I
'
I
One Year Ago
• • c h airman of t he social commit t ee,
Carl MIIY -wa!l narne4 !'!\iitnr of
~·..
Many departments offer awards to ' the best student
.
th \050 51 c 1
N
H
'J
o!Uler for departmental work or an extra-curricular ac- · Announce• Joba
cc:ded •.\ 11n gr;:;_e ews. e suc1
1
t iVliy QO Jld.ueted , by the Qep,a.rtment, Some pf these are
,
I
"-"~
I
• • •
Here a re all the fresh Spring colors you want!
" OubJtan diTig Journ a lists" (boy a nd girl,) "'Outstanding Opened Recent Y
By Ben Ha ll
/wald, dean of Cj1ic11 g0 Music col·' The Thorobreds spilt a double-·
Smorl 5Qijd ~~ocles, dashiflg ~tripes - a d!stin·
~~dustrial _A t•tist,". Co:rhmerc_e .c,l,u~'s "Outstanding Senior,''
A ntw .]-~n)qr S~jqnU 8 t lind ~n·
Teachiflg, Padlo .!!how producln!f, lege. Rosenwald and Farmer nre ' heijder wHI-) Ohio Weileraq on II
q uished qnd cQ!orful collection to add ilesj to your
Outshm~t.ng s~mor Gh.emllt,
Outstanding S~u~e,n,t of · ltilleli!f ll~BminiiUOn lor tllllrllr PQB· m<lgazine wr!Ung, music rovlo.win.!l, OUI'renUy preparing an eft'cyclopae- :
whan tempi!rl!tUrf'l! were iq th~
wordroPa. Come, taka- your pick! And remember
the Year m the a1i; department, Sock and Buskm 8 Out~ Wons In !Jle various Federal performing as a diac•Jockey, book,dla o'l mu9lcaj informal!Qn.
torlles. 'J;'}le Breds won the iirst
thls: e~ery one of these shirb is tailored to Arrow's
stan d ing Dr&.maticM Students/' home economics "OUt~ agencta11 in w.a 11 hington D . ·c . has wrolting--.all are Jobs well handled
Writes lJ_ualcal Reviews
2·0 antl)~t tlJe sec;ond IHI.
stand ing Stuilenta," and speeeh. awards (debate).
l.een annqupc;.cd by tM u. ·:J. Civil by Cha~les V. J!'armeo Jr., Murray
f'or - the Ulst year1 Farmer
• •'
fo rnou~ sfJJndord of quplity- hos Arrqw's perfecl
Two m uiliC!ll groups give Jl,Wards, the Vivace club nam. 1Service commission, accor!llng to. State ·as, 80!1 a! Mr, and Ml'$. been an editol'ial assistant on
W. f.:aUll Tsylor, IJrowns~
'fl ttlng eolian·. MlloQo cUt fOr &maoth, body.lapered
i n " t h e uout&tand lng Seqior Gir~" Rlld "Outsta n ding Sen- 1 infpr.matiotl receivJ!d pere recen!.ly. l C!harles V. Farmer Sr., North lOth staff of Mu:'lc N~~; a f!'1lUII~
.. and B~J;Ibie
Par)f;er were
1
frt . . . Sonfor.ized.labeled (shrinkage lass than
iof Boy ,' ' and SiiOlll Alpha rota makino- a "Scholastic The posi;top.~ qf ch~mist, p)lyr street.
.
etlnJ! published H1' ~hiclijgo,
e5 Ute ' 0U1S'~;tnding Senio,
l %). Get set fo r o bright Spring season- pi~;k up
AW'a.rd,"
""
iSici~t. metallurgist, and engineer ' .Att&r ,il'II<I.IJRtmi (rqm Murray job oq th 6 f'ubHI!Jiti0!1
and Girl" and Were ilfetM\6d
your
new Arrow thirts today,
. ·~ Two :sororities name. ouU;tanding rpembers Alpha Siv~ [pay $3,10Q anP ~8,Q!;l5 A year, an_d . Hl:h ~ch~t ~~ J93;t ~t 16, ~arrra;r l'CVIi:wlna rni-Jsl!:al w.Qrii:J. l.~l
HonQr's ~a; .ch&pol program: I'
'
'2.
AI h
· ·t "AI h G' I" d" • '.
. fl'
the lll&ttlem.at!Pian !I!HI clec;~romr; en ere
un:ay
a e. an
was he u~es such terms as
~. k~~"" p adnS&!UUlg s' .~
sp· a l:t ~~;;. I Fltdlhelit~ Awwd" .\ scientla~ IJOSitjons pay f3,100 li year, ,gfll.dua~ in the class of ·as. Fol- ;lnd SIJ'IOOtl) ~ a
The Murra~ State firat team ill
: · '"?nuer fl.1l
tgm~ 1~ma" Jjlma Is ...,-ll' ~. e -.~-ea,r, .
l't~ted t.hf)o flnnoupceJllfll\t.
lowing • graduation ~e taught at ... ," " .. .ripped intD
debate won aeeond place ranking !
i . 1 ~ells .P~l l n ~m ea 1ts . f deal F reshman ~very ye.ar a~ Appljcants 'wi)l 'nQt be requirtld Heath H1!1h ~chool !n McCnckon a rlghi hook that ~I·o ke the
tile Blue Gra11s" Debate tourna.
j ..:·99rtstm:astlme ~n d she IS honor~d a lo_ng w1th the others to take !I wriU.Qn \fli!\, gq~ \P.;~y county and at _Murray H!a:h betor~ way strih!IS... " and " .. , 1000
ment hel4 11t Georcetawn poUe11e, 1·
MURRAY. KE NTUCKY
l - ·~.m H onor.!l da.v, Kelta A l ph~ fra t QI'nJty namefi jts "Out- -must have ljad appropriai.o J;~duQ.a~ ~~e .army ~E!.C 1 c:l~q ttw_t 1~ n4edS ctlnt"ge of charm was loosed upmt £d Norris tQok tlrst place in ttN
t , st.aQding Pledtra ," who iS also given r~:tcog·nition.
i lo!l or a combination of eliyc,atjon. h ~s talents ln .one or 1ts bands.
the iM!iQS,., "
individual- s~aker, rating .
., •' •
D e It a L a lnbd
.,., f_ot f t•e.s h - -:;nd experience, the annou11cement
A~y·• · ~~t· t)anq
• Farmer
. a A Ip h a, an h o npra~y f ra t erm..,
r~rmE:r, a!tel' ijlayin' trurmtet
als~ fin9-s tlme to smv~
~ ~an. ~9m~p (g,O standlng) has 1t8 memberahtp renog., Vatd .
and French horn In a ljlqnd whiQ:h ~s H disc Jof!key fot "legit'' music
;S! ll l ~.d tlb tJie df\,y, as ~eelj the group which hRs won in- _ T~ase ~arsons who obtained ell, ["'ollle musical authorities consid· lhreG hours n(ghlly on the tur1l•
T~a.~!ler' N01~ded-P~•irAble P~;~sitions In All Sections of
i•rl ~I bn Jn ~he vp l ~me .~. Wh ols Wh9 fn Am erican UnJversl- ·: 111ble rabngs In the Junior SCI'en· 'ered the al'l11Y'B best, l"esumed his t~bles at Chicago'' WOAK. In ml·
Thll Country
;' f.' ~~t!.~, a nd Colleges , 11 htgh honor gtven to only 1fj $tudents tiat and Engineer examination that, teaUtlng career at Ati~sta colle~e ditian. he pl'odiices ather ~how~t
t:- ~-nnu~!Jy fro m Murray State.
was announced In October, and : In Rock Ial•nd, Ill. Som~how in on the ~taUon .
There Is a, strong demapd !or both beginning and c;xpericnced lc~che rs. NOW 1 ~ the
~"j~ As t h e o ld leaders. move on, it is up to new blood to 'h~v:.~ not recelnd an ~ppol~tment betwee.1~ jobs .hfil had found Ullll:l DaaRite hls- meny actlvitie•) .J'artlmq to ljccul'J) the poi;ltlon rou Wl\rit. Write· us immediately i'or enrollment blank, '!'his
. · sU:~p in 4nd take ov~r. College ia a wonderfu l p lace to WIU ~t ?ave to apply or t e new tQ PiFlc '-!~ a m11.ster, qf plano d~· mer flnds time tor his wife
;a.11en~:y under th~ same lT);JnlliJ:!iime.~t fPr over fOrty years, haS cOn{idencq of school o{w ypu1·
abi)itv. Remember though that even if you cx!mmaUon. _
d
""e ilt the Am~trl~n, Oo11s!trvs~ th~jr t}lree year old da\.llttnl!r,
tlcisls everywhe~;e, is a ll'\Cmber of the !'fatianal A~sociatl on o! 'J;'aaehe;Jt Agencies,
- .,
t'
,
•
L'Ull lntormatJon an app11 Cat 1on t
l c•·10
r a~t lc1a.
·
rem;i!lri Ulc best P9~11\blc service irl teacher ' placcmcpt. Write Us today,
a n ot wm an· award you Wtll have contributed to MSC
· e.t
t ory 11
'' 1i!fQ,
and lll\i ned yourself for it would be a less
. . bl fomn..s ~ay be secwoed
m?s
Lit~ral'il;Y. Far,ner ha~ edl~od l In his sppre time 11~ is "':~j~!~~~ ~~
I
If
. '
enJoya e !POSt oU1ces, trom Civil Scrvlc,"' apd J:Optrlbuted ~o two )locka, o, a doctor of muslJ! Qt ~
~fl;:CIALLSTS
EDUCATIONAL
PUREAU
P a ce
t~ere we1e no student pl!!YS, student writte~ lr.,.glonal o1fjces. or trorn the U. s. ''The H<hidQoDk of Mu,ic tiii>tO)'Y" lylusi~ql oolLege, He plan&
liOa
N.
GraJl4
Blvd.
St_
,
Louis
3, Mi~souri
n ewspape1_s , stu~e !' ~ produced musical shows, student di- Civil Se1·vic.e commission, Wa~h- and "Th.e Little BaCh Book" in Iish the req 4JreJilcnh tor tile
rected socJal actiVlttes, and so on.
}ngf.on 25, D. c.
collaboration v.-n•1 a~;~ns Rosen· tbie )'ea:r.
0
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Racers Win One Game, Drop Two on Road
I

\

'

~

;M~~ren St.;ps Late

Austin Peay Rally

To Save 11-10 Tilt
Andy
mound

JY!ur~n

came

to

the

in the last

half of the
ninth to put down a late A u&tin

P1'ay rally and save the Breds an
11·10 w!n in a game played Ill

Eyeing the Breds

Clarksville, Tf>r111. Ar:!~ lith
Au~t!n PE!a}'scored a ll their

rt~na

In Ule last th r•ce innings an d had

By Bill Smith

the winnfnE" r un on base before
Murren retired 1 9~ side in the·
nin t h. Fr n11k Fa~! kho came on in
thr sixth to ref)lace star·ter Kayo
Willis· wit.g. lhe· vlct i.m or the1 Gpvernors uprising.
The Govetnot's . paraded
five

The Breds open their home baseball season this after~
noon when thc:v meet Bethel college of .McKenzie, Tenn,.
at the City Park. The game was originally scheduled for
April 7, but was po!ltponed because ol rain. So it will be
played today, weather permitting, that is!

pitchers to the mound during the

•••
practice got

wild hitting contest. Kayo W illis,
the first of tflree Murray hurlers,
recrivE'd credit for the win.

Spring !Jasketball
underway last week
with about 20 candidates reporting. Among some of the
high School students visiting the campus last week were
Lynn Cole Paducah Tilghman's two-time All-Stater, and
Bob Houk' All Stater from Louisville. If these two boys
should de~ide to cast their lot at Murray Sta4! it would
bol ster the Bred~ athletic ranks. Houk was also on ~he
All-State football squad this year, and Cole is state h1gh
jumping champ.

1The Bred~ were outhit 16; 13 and
co'm1~ itted seven errors in the
1 .
Ciel'd. , '
•·
• • "Juhn, RusC'in an~ Bud . Ga i n~
each collected three hits tor the
·Thorobreds. ·
-stor~ By lnnin:Murray
! 02 000
A. Peay :
000 000

.....

On the subject of track, if the weather does n't clear up
a little the track team may have to change their track
spikes for some Rwimming fins. These might be better
Bnited for the local climate.
I
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Qualification Tests
f

(Contlnuflll llrom page One)
It should see.m apparent to every one-, said Doctor Woods, that the
United States and her alllea cannot compete with th'i Soviets and her
so.tellltcs In terms of the manpower numbers; therefore It behooves us
to attempt to compete on the basis of more highly trained _and more efficient individuals who can develop and man more efficient materlais
in both milltnry and civilian phases ot our society.
Everyday Needs
"Thn need!! of f!VI>ryday llvln.lt cannot be Ignored either," President
Woods continued. 'The emergency' Is expected to last t1. long tlmc-perhap!l ten or fUteen Ye&l'&-and we cannot ,do without ,People trained

tor such things as elementary education."
TbP. test!l will bP. u!ed 119 a guide In deferring, not exempting students,
the preJ~ident polntc!d out. staUnJt that the eollcge student will be aubjecl to military ~ervfce after finishing eollege work. _

Doctor Woods, who attended the National Conference on Higljl!r" Education In Chlt'a"o ri!Cently, heard the authOr of the plan, Dr. M. H .
Trytten and Colonel George A. lrvln of Selective Service speak on what
waR needed to maintain !he flow of trained people.

Tennis Courts
Will Tal{e Year
To Build-Key

The col\ege A Capello chOir wlll
leave April 22 for' a four day tour
tlf We~tem Kentucky hi gh schools,
according to Prof. Robert Lpvett,
the organization's director.
The cho1r. t r~ vellng by chart('l'
bus 'WUl at>pear in M~J'ion, ~turgls,
Mayfield, Hende'rBOn, Owensboro,
Cenh-al City, Mad.lsonvillP, Hopkins~
ville, and Princeton tor a total of
ten concerts.
·
A mOdern dnnce Foup under
i\he direction of Bette Davis has
prepared two· numbers. ~skip "To
My Lou" and "I Got Rhyth m" for
Presentat£01'1 at the h igh· schools
visited on the tour.
'I'he choir has prepared 15 number,;. rOr presentation on the tour,

Librarv Science
Class Processes
Baptists' Books

Studetl ls In the advanced cuto·
toging class Jn Libra ry ScienGe
have recently completed catalogin g
the library or the Ba ptist Student
Union, accordinl! to Mr. Jo~ Ballef,
Murray state libraria n.
Approximately 60 books were
processed for the Baptist library
by the member3 of the class.
The Administration class in Librnry Science recently mended and
rebound books ot the F ourth
Grade home room library In the
Training schooL
Both Libra.ry Science classe;;
which did this work we.re taught
by Miss Rezina Senter.

There will be no hard surfaced
tennis courts a t MSC for another
year, accordlr:g to I. H. Key, superIntendent of buildings and ground.<:.
Materials neceliSary for th e
Doctor Trytten stated that it would be disastroug, even In a period of
full scale combat, to stop training activities because In a technological building of a storm drain under- Prn!e.,o,;r Lovett suid.
war and teehnotortcal clvilJzation It was impossible to meet needs on a lyi ng t he tennis court area bas
arrived, but the college lacks the
short term program.
heavy equipment to roll the arc<l
To take the test. colle1e students must apply lmmediately to any so that a year of "settling" will
Selective Service local board for a post card application form which have to take place, acoording to
B)'
should be filled out and returned promptlY.
Mr. Key.
Information Required.
,
.
After the ground Is sufficiently
Informntlon called for on the card inc)udes the following: name, selec- settled then ~t w-ill be possible to
ELIZABETH ARDEN
tive service n11mber, place of residence (addr~ss Under which student put down an asphalt surface of
Blue Gr11..
is registered with Selective Service,) mailing address, and the nama of some sort, he con\inued.
There, wUI be t ive courts when
the town and num6er designation of the testing center where the studMARIE PARKER
the construction Is finish ed, and
ent will be on the three dates, May 26, June 16 and June 30.
After Dark
The Educational Testlne Service of New Jersey will assign a student they will be on North 15th near
the ba rracks. The old clay courts,
to one of the three testing dates and be shoUld be prepared to take the which the Student Org has anLENTHERIC
test on any of the three dales.
nounced wll1 be recondiUoned f or
Tweed - Miracle - Shaua:h
In Cllse the student wishes to take the test nt Murray State collele this aummer, wll1 be turned over
the blank should be filled in "4M Murray, Ky,•
to the Training school f or use as a
Admill!!.!on to the tesUmr room wm be limited to those students who play,(rOund.
YARDLEY
bold tickets of admission, which show the proper date and place for
La~ender - April Violet
the test.
Need Doettmnt
FLOWERS
CORDAY
In addition the Rtudent must brln-' with him to the testing room an
Jet Frenzy- Teujours Moi
ofllclal document showing his Seleetive Service number and the exact
Any Place-Ally Time
designation, number and address of his Selective Service board.
The tests will be given at 9 a. m. on the dates. but students must reFABERGE
port to the room by 8:30 a. m. The examination will close at approxl~
Ti.gresa - Woodbue - Straw Hat
mhtely 12:30 p . m. Each student must furnish his own pen or pencU,
but no books, notes or aid!! wlll be allowed in the testing room.
~ --·----~~
The testing plan, announced i!l an executive order by President Har~
One Block Off Captpus
ry S. Truman on Mareh 31 originally ran into Congres!liOnal oppoaltlon
on the grounda that It was discrlminlltory and there were predictions South 15th St.
Call 479
by the chairman of the Armed Forces committee, Carl Vinson, that the
4
' £pb" .and Carrie P. Huie
plan would be scrnpped. Senator Kilday of Texas oUered an amend~
ment bearing his name leaving the deferment up to the local board.
J· - - - - - - - - - - - -
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"Who do they ' .
think they're kiddin'?
{ invented .,
double talkn··.....-.L
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'"f:' "*=' •*= No wonder he blew his stack! A1l th is douhle talk
about quick cigarette tests was a flagrant infringement
on his patent rights ! They couldn't foo l this character

wit11 "one-puff"-11 ooe-whiff" experiments. Millions of. smokers have
reuched the same conclusion - there's just one real way to prove

tl1e Havor and mildness of a ~igarelte.

It's the 1enaible test -the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test
-which simply asks you to try Camels as your steady smoke
... on a. pack-after-pack, day-after-day basis. No snap
judgments needed! Alter you've enjoyed Camels-and only
Camels -for 30 da ys, we believe you'H know why ...

More People Smoke Camels
than any other riflarotte!

'"

2

)
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All SelectiQns
For Honors Day
Not Completed

One A~ Plays
Set for Aprfl 23;
Leads Selected

New Novels Purchased
By College Library

1951

)

to ArlsUde Leonirks, and ScotlaOd
yard could iind no motive, J;1.0
s ign, or no evidence J?Ointing to
the killer. Terror strikes llke a
stab of lightning that illuminates,
even as it- kills. This novel is just
the book lor student.s who enjoy
murder mysteries.
A novel with a deeper theme~ lc,;\J
the "Track of the Cat" -by Walter I"~ - -~ C::>
Van Tilbut•g Clark. The cat is 1(1
symhpl and n reality, it is a fo~tae,
elementa.l and supernatural, that
mu.st be hunted and destroyed. T9,e
story is the conttict between good
11nd evy. Neither the hunters nor
the hunted win; they az:e both par·
lticipants in the con.flicl
Many othmr books ha.ve been
purchased recently, and the stacks
are full of best-sellers and other
books that will hold a special
est for each student.

Girls' Quartet
Gitn:s. Per/<>rmo.n_ces
t 5 High Schools

Mia Romelia. Hooks, Miss Rezlna Senter, and Joe H. Bailey,
.ot the Libracy Sclance department
at Murray attended the library
meetings during the KEA sessions
in Louisville last week.

ATfENTION' JUNE GRADUATES
;.r'her~

may be. a place !or you in Kentucky's Departmc:;nt of' Ecbnomie SecuritY. Appl~aUonS are now beln& accepted Cor:
Steaotrapher G"lerk I . ....•. . ...•. . ...• .. . .. • .. ; , . . J1.8ll
Accoun~n'- l ..... . . . . . , . ..... .• • .. , . .. , • .. , . . . • • . . . . • ZtO
Audltor I . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . , , . . . . . . . . . • • . ....... . .• 240
Statistician I . ......... ~.;,,. . .•.. , . , , . . . • , , •. , .• • , 2f0
S01llfll Wo-:Ji:er J,.. p, A. • .. • . , .... .. •..........•• . .. . • 180
~W Wc~;ker

S:oCw

1Jt -:.

A . . . . . . ..... , . . . . ... .. ... . . .. . ... il.G

Worl!;et Ii, c;;. W. ................ .. ....... ... ;n_o
~x&DJ.ln,-Uqm. wlU. b~ held Miy llltlJ_ In aeveral c~le.ti .. lfq~ fui.J
J)Vtl~ ~ llrSj an.4. ap»llfatiQn bl~nkll, wrl(4 to.fAME!f W . .JEWELL, Examination "S uttenrlkor, Stat~ Otfic~ BuildIng, Fra.bltrdtt, Kentucky

•

.'

REX ALL
1 CENT SALE

FINALDAY SATURDAY, MAY 21
,,

Fine tobacco-and:onlr ~ to'b.acc;o.- cap., g:ive you
a bet;ter-tastiQg•ciga)'ette. And L, S ./ )';I .F.'F.~ Lucky
:?tt;ike mea~ fine tobacco. So, for the best!-tasting
cigarette you ever sinoked, & l{<;~.ppy ...... Go~ Lucky!
Row abopt- sta;;tin' witbt a carton -today?

DALE AND STUBBLEFIELD
11 !' :I t

Today and Saturday

-

l

FRANCIS

AmukoJs
Wpt~h

With Donald O'Connor, Patricia Medina

ValueI

Sunday and Monday

NEVER ADULL MOMENT
With Fred MacMurray, Irene Dunne. "

•

------------------------ ~---

Tuesday and Wednesday

EMERGEN(Y WEDDING
With

Lar~y

Parks, Barbara Hale
•
- Plus-

THE MACARTHUR STORY
Hia Career Through His Dismissal b}'j The
President

L.S./M-f. f.-~ Strike
'
•

•

. .. l

u:ro.s&Y'S

JE WEtE.ltS

Murray and: Mayfield

• ...--._ •..::- ---=.....•

• •
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Herrold, Piercy
To Hold Senior
Exhibits In Art

Freshman of the Week
By Non'na Collins

l'virs. Zadia Herrold and R "''"
u
• <

Miss Freshman of Wells hall tor
the week is Marjorie McCord from
Vicksburg, J\.fias. Thia attractivt!,
blue-eyed coed has one real love-plano. She has atudied mwic a
~on g time and her success in ~his
1'ielcl is evident. While she wruo
attending Carr Centr~l High school
~n Vicksbw·g, she was un active.
member and officer of the band,
and sh(! was also dl'Um majorette
for three yean.·.
high

school

~

career

'nu, not filled entirely with mualc

-

activities. She was a member of
,her high school student council,
newspap<'r st.atl, Girls State can·
~date, and was voted the most dignl¢icd senior of her class. She also
received the high school citizenship
award.
Marjorie's love lor animn!JI, and
espedaUy cats, has created for her
.au 1nterestlng bobby. She collectS!
cat photos and her eollcdion a
quUe large. She says she has at
least one hundred photographs of
OICferen~ types of cats.
.
Smce Marjorie has been at M~~ray she has been very ac~Jvc In
the music department. She 1s tymp;mi'st. for both the MSC Symphon!o
band and tha Symphonia orchestl-;'1,
She was a~o a member or thEt
dnncin& chorus in the 1951 prod'J"·
.tion of •·campus Lights.''
Marjorie's performance 11s a maJ·
orettc for the MSC marching band
proves lhat she il; excellent in;
'this field. ):o'urther proof ot this Is
in th~ excellent ratings she has re~~~ in twirling contests In which

,J

Classical Works
Given By Winter
In Piano Recital
Prof. John C. Winter, pian!",
presented a rcci.tal in the Fine
Arts recital hall Thursday night,
April 5.
'
" " W QI' k
PtQ{e$SOr )"inter se.eet"""
· · compoKrS. 1 or hi s rec t•l.i.U
- •.
l rom SIX
"
· ···
Th c
cqmposlbons
were C ome
s w cot Death,· by' • B&ch-Bnuer';
,
bY Scnrlat ll i
Sonnta ia G mmor,
~• · o
· •. bY s acn .
an d "'
.. occ ...
a, m•• , !nNor
Three Chop:n wori(s.-f,tude in
C minor. No~tirne In F Sharp rna'or, cp. 15, no. 2., and Ballad!.!, in
F mnjor, op. 38; Prelude, Girl Witb
lbc Flaxen lfalr, and Pl'eludr,
What the Weslwind Sa,w, by Debussy; and Sotiam N:>. 4 !Christrn ru~tim C, 19.t5) by Ross Lee Fihnf'>';·

.

'
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Marjorie's

..

•

•

Marjorie McCord
, , . Freshman of the Week
l'lhe has partlclpQted ..
. Our Miss Fresbman IS. now pledglin.l SAI, mus1(! fraternity tor w~
men, and she has met the acholasti.:!
requirements for mcmben;hip in
Delta Lambda Alpha, honorary
1freshman fraternity. She Ia also
n member of the Vivace club.
. . .
MarJOrie lS w~rkin~ townrd . a
Bachelor ot Mu.a1c degree wh1ch.
ngni~ shows her real lntcl'est to be
mustc. Wben ask~d nbout hc.r fut'tire plan~. she ~a1d she wanted to.
teach p~1vate music lesaons after
she rece1ves her delfl'ec.
Miss Freshman's diligence and
well-rounded personality make her
un excellent selecUon fpr Miss
Freshman. Good luck, Marj6ile.
1
f W ee k'
F resn.man
0
To Receive Car:ton
OJ Chesterfields ,

For History Meet
o •.

aY

Piercy, two MSC senior art stu·William MeElraUt
''Ah" thought 1 here is indee<l
dents, will present their senior 11rl
a ma'n ot characler among thea
e.'thlbita beginnlnl next we~ in
Ditch-dlqinr: a q~e CIIUins!. fTI&Ises! :t(e ls not aati!lfied with
the Mary Ed Hall art gallery, aa- What talk lives the wor)qnan au$ beglnnlnc hia toll at 7rSO, hut WIU\ts
colding to MlBil Clara Eagle, ru:t joy as W reel the r~ais~inl t~J ot tq rPa.\1 even earlier!" I raptur~;~usly
department head.
Mother Earth as he SCOQJ16 her out J!OfJpeq my bubble gum.
These exhiblt9 are partial ful~ of her a~~t-old bed? The 1\eart ;~lnJs,
Looll:lpa at. JllY lliQ~ with new
fillment. of the requirements for a th~ bO<;\y aqt\el, tQe '!fllple belf'JII admlr,t!OIJ, j sat with my hand!>
BS degree in al't. They will each e~ude~ QQO(\ wlll and pl):fsplratlon. f<tlded t~nder PlY chin I'!B hi!! P\llilld
be shown for one week.
.
I hi!VI' Jllat speni II wt)ole rnorn~ rut hi, fod bJ~ndana h,nd)\:erohie(
Mrs. Hetrold, the former Ph~ll~a ling, hijppjlp ~erched ~top one ~ •nQ blf!w hla nose Wlth ~ luaty
Far:ner, will present her ex~~~~t Ulq COIIUllt\1 on ~~ west .face o! 1\fl!'lk. Then tu.rnjns a(aln to hia
begmn~ng April 22. Her . exh1b1~, ttae l,l.lbrary, wtu~e wa~chm~ 1ny ditctl, he threw the earth qver hlf
con!llsbng of work done smce her fr ienfl the dltch-d!JJer ply bLS an~ llhflulder with a rhytt)m rem jnl•··
fresh~an year, will Include com- cient art.
jcent o1 a ttn~-legged turtle dli~
kJa d
mereta! work, silk acreen work1 1 sa an hmt bcca se who will 1 1
black and white drawings, watery
c
'
u
i n1 1'1 qu1c
n ·
.
.
deny that the Calllcombs were fascolor and 011 pamtln~a. ,
hioned by d!tch-dJagersf 1 ~ay art,
lf!a clodhopper& aank deeper l;nto
Mrs. Herrold a:raduated from because who will denv that It re. ruire: sparkllns rivule\8 of 6'Weat.
Murray Hlgh achool In 194.7 and qulrea 8 mastor's harid to wield c;ouned down his tRee; llis eyes:
entered summer school at MSC.
th' iek nd lihovef with that lazy •lowed with a dull, uqcQmprehe~d·
She IB a member 91 Alphl Sigma
e .p
a
' tin• Urbt-ah, yes, th,e jo~ 8 .Jtl
Alpha, Modern Dance club, an~ lllflall-llke pace, never scraplnll ou$ ~
labo 1
l{appp. Pi Honorary Art fraternity. ~e minutut lpeck of dirt withou~ onett - - ' - - - - - Robert "Bob" :Piercy'• exhibit t ll'lt poerlnJ at It Intently llke Remwill begin April 29. His cxhlb!t brandt vlewlna a blank can~af
The p•m8 at the District o1l
will include photoeraphy, oil paintLeave U1 Ne' DJtru~!
Columbia Is a poetical adopUon.
ing, watercolor, black end white
I say ply, becauae who will denY' of the name ot ColumbiJ3. ll wa51
drawin[.'S, ceramlos, and cpmmer- -now wait. 1 Tilts could g~ on fqr• ,appUed \() the territory in 1791
cial work.
e\'er. Leave us return t~;t the sub- by the Federal comrn!plonera whq
Piercy graduated from Tri&jl 1ect ot th! Hsay.'
fald Jt out.
County High school, Cadi%, In 1943
Thrs
of
and entered the army that sam-: the pl'(lfc88ion w~. ptrhaps, t"":o·
1\
year.
and-torly years pt' qe. He wae clad
He ~a! discharged 1rom t~e
Pluc o.ve'raija.: with on~:! ~hould~r:
army l!l 19411 and enter!!d MSC m ~trap wom rakishly aske.v.-· acrOiisl
the ~aU o1 1947, enroJilng in .an 1'111 ~s hiP; a gEi11l:eCliy !.tded Jlwnhef-·
e'V"'•
curriculum. Piercy ~ qrt edt lot' of jack shirt Of . !aV~.n der llqd, crhnlhis year'• Shield,
son: aud a cip of ar\ dtt~inudplel
shade, jaurtllf q.corate-4 wlttl a
bloody chicken feather and l}is
union b4tton. (Upon ClQOOt' exalll,!nntionr Jhe but~n v.::'aa fou~ to.
, read, ·1w1n With WiUtlc n
·

par~\cular t'CPNI~ntative

'fl

w~

D. Ae>ohboohOt, MSC
blstory professor, is a~tendlng the
.annual meeting of lhe MiAias.ippi
Valle~ Hi!torial . aa~lat!on wnleh
Ia bemg held m Cmclnn11t1 this
week.
.
.
The m~et10~, wh1ch began Thursdi!y, Apnl11J, IS a protess!onal meeting for profeswrs in the field of
~mcrlc11n history.
Dr. Forest Pogue, 11 former MSC
history pralessor, ha~ part on one
-of the programs at the meeting. He
ia now in covernment service, according to Professor .Aeschbacher.
Dr. 'Aeschbacher will ret1-1rn tOo
M
Sa.t d
A ll
urray
ur ay, pr 21 · 1

Social Committee
Enter tain• Faculty
The Murray S:ta.te faculty ~nd
11,tlfJ; members, with their wiVI.lB
and huaPands, were the guests ot
lhe MSC s~ial comml~tee at a
party ~ven in lhe narlh dining
room of Wells hEJII on Monda1·,
April 18.
Games
of
rook,
dominoea,
checkers, canast;J, and a "Talk fest"
were provided for the auesta.

•

Socially Speaking
Engagements

By Mamie Sln1pson
and Mo.. t:litr Clement
Cochran, o! Mayfield. announce.
the engagement ot Mr. Cochran's
daughter. Jeau Joel, to William
Klrby Benjamin, son of Ml'. and
Mrs. Joseph Henkle Benjamin, ot
Mayfirild
Mls!l Cochran Is a senior at M~r
ray S4lte college, where ~he is
majoring In Home Eronomics. She
il a member of Sigma Sigma Sig1n4
sorority and p1·e:sldent or Kappa
Deha Pi, an honor aocict:¥ in cducation.
Mr. Benjamin Is a senior at th~
University of Kentucky College o1
Pharmacy. He Ia 8 meml>er ot Kap.

pa Sigma fraternity, former president of the Phi tJelta Chi profrs·
alonal pharmaceuUoal Jraternitr.
and pl·esid!lnt ot Rho Chi, honorary
Pharmaceutical fraternity.
The wedding will take place on
June 18.
• • •
Mr. and Mts. Chari~:~ Leonard
V~ullhn, Murray, announce the engagement of their daughter, Emily
Carolyn. to Walter SUng Isenhower.
,lion or Mrs. John A. [&enhower anli

the lata Mr, JMnhowe.r o1 Conover,
N.C.
M;bs Vaughn Is a aenior at Muf'.
l'ay State college, where she Is
a 01~mber of Beta Beta Beta fratemi~y, and Ia aerving as vict-·
lt~esidant of Alpha SiJma Alpha
~wority.

j'4r. Tse.nhow~r Is a graduate o~ , 1FishOurne Mll.ttary acaqemy, Way11
!nesboro. Va.. qnd Lenoir Rhyne.:
l::ollege. Hickory, N. C. He. I~ :1
member of the Eta Delta Zeta
fraternity . At prqonl ho il &ervinJ.
with the armed forces.
Plans tor the wedding will be
announced later,

'

Fifth Graders
Visit Commer ce

•

,.,
.I
._;.. t,. . :
Mias I,.otUe S~;~!ter, filth era~,
.{
~cachet" at the Tralnlnll' school, and !t ~
her filth grade student&- vJ,itecJ th~~
;
commerce depadmoot April 1t't;l~
(.
according to Pro!. Verpon Ander¥.• n 1
son of the commerce department' ·II~ ·J .. •
The !tudent1 were \·ery ~thu:.iastic about the various type!i o» ·a
machines and their use, Anderson/ •Jrt.,
said.
' '·

·;::::::::;;:;;:;;:;;:=:;;:;;:;;:;;:====::::::::;;::::::::;;;:;:;::;::~=::;::::::;::::::::::;::::::::::::::::.:;;:===;::::;:::;:==;
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Smith To Serve
On Staff of Penn
INutr 1t1on
' · M eet

,,

~.

o':l

'•
'

~f\TI..,

•"":l't.,l

~~~~g~libitl

''

l

His vih'qle attire hhd ol:l'vtously:
been ueembt,d a~ slisht Ppen~~
Mtss Rubye Smith 01 the MSC ($UQ ~t Lev~·~ Bargain Ba~!'l\enp,
education department has accepted but was 9ulte wel) sulled ' tq the:
an Invitation to aerve as 11 staff l\erna11ds ot: hl8 labor.
member represcntlni elementary
' ·A. Mf:~eaUe ~Urbt
The coed who IS &eh.'C~cd "Fresh- education Jn a nutrition workshop
Thlo ~
•• n••I-·
t•...,.. ..... -n of t'-,.., aol\
1
man of the Week' for each Issue at Penn Slate CoUeae, !rom JulY wu miJeit,itally lnnine- on hJI
b1 the College News will receive 2-21.
shovel when my detilfi~~ ey61 ·
p ...
}lim. A. lte p{cl;ed
a carton o f Ch cs l cr ll e ld c lp rl! Ite'
...._ ,' ng Ml" Smtih'• t'•""
n '"' w,,~,
... mat f~il qp,On
.a
.
· Ill Qn for her!'
'''~·""" tbl•., , .. mmo' hil.li. . a. ~~cJal ~~n
.,, ·to·-•
... ...,._ theJO up ilflot reiqmed )hl:pl to me,
bEt:-titU•htby Miu .vero Snell1tt cppVer;u;hi, cveinel;lt, _¢.artlng '\"ltq. thi~
. I· gonde:red .how to Opfil
..1.
~
:..h
l,"",e\5 winner.
ing, prlnc!pl!l of Wnmer Park Ele· lifotiOn. fr.!ter .con•h1~!"'bl~ t,.ou .. .t.
ta. I said, ~..,.OQ(I• rnotrun$!",.
Ther cigaretlell will be nwarde<J '"'"'"Y •chool or S.h''''"""t\,
"t"'
Thi;;. wOrkshop wJll bo dompo:oed b Jt.e
mane
by
thi! ~ Chal;te,neld
cm'nY•••ny
l
' .1no 1'iJ;i11Kiil(te
• r~ply
1 dl ,
.. ot elementary educa·uon teil ~het&. u Nf!at liOW' 'Y n Y, ·gener~J
rthrough Bob "Goat" Frazier, cam- f£'1}qe . tea~hers wlli be stud).lrig e~tjon. (J proVed ,.!t· ·,Wa& ~r by
~us .. represet.\t~tl'r· loy <fha.llttjflGI~ ways . ~ meetin1 nutr!Uon proP- 'testing ~t with bluo··Jfjmus paper.l
4 fld'etti!S.:
,
Qf children, Miss Smith re· After sorn..e mornenijl; he muttered,
E~- tut~r,p w~h """-'t ·;J!io ! ~a
"Dret r'
C!!lve a carion or cigarcUcs, Frazi~r
" Why, wha.t aibl yqu, my good
Mi~• Smith received her Jnv!t)lhns~annpun::cd . Tttc nw.l\rd wU1 be
Dr. Eva,. WUson, head peon?"
made alter the publication of e;>~ h
do~•·tmont or roofb and nulri" It's thil CO!pln' 1 t ', WOrk at 7:30
ifi~ or
CtJ'1ege News,
State -college.
in th' momln', P,t~rn lt!''
f

~~~·c~~~i~~;tiGoes

Ditch Digging Is A Noble
·
Art, IndeedI Sl',ghs Wnter
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sewn in slips. They're destined to
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TOWLE'S NEWEST
STERLING PATTERN!

'·

Designed for the American way
of life, Contour Is new and exciting. Yet, for all its handmade look, Contour is not
expensive. A six-piece
place setting costs
on ly $37.50 .

i

.i: _c.~

!

•

I

How Big Should A Bank Be?

I
I

.

Larec enough to provide you with all the :servic;ea
'

"

you expect: Savinga, A Loan D epartment, Safe De·

posit, A Bond Department.

Small enough to k now

by name and to extend the fr iendlineaa
part cf every buaineN tran1action.

you
i1

we

feel

-

\

I'

I
I

1

·~ '·
"'PASHION SHOW""... dreuea ·
OD paradJ in fhi• cool print. j
Pour piece, rounded collar ,
~·tt emart .elf ruffte• , , , a a '
do .U.V.INI apnbole1.
-

DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO
$ 10,000

';""PEfri-DRESS".~WOiclettul-

'
, ALL

-

I~ J~ NI O~,__,.
~TITE
-

'SUMMER SHADOW~"... eool·
• •ahade plaid hichliahted with
t'l(inl4ing rhine•tone buttona.
Rowe o£"8~U Cordina on fu.IJ

MURRAY

Oi.wr SlUr~~
.Tu~r Petitti from S8.95
.,..,..- .

LINDSEY'S JEWELERS
Murray and Mayfield

-

<

'

,,•

•

,..... --

poay-print coat dru1 with
swirling 11Qrt of unP:re-•ed
pleat•. Colla~;, cuff• and bhlt
• are eolidtor~e lawn. -

SIZE S 7·15
__.

_______.-..._

-

--

,.CARNIVAL SPIRIT"... gay two-

-

-·- -

tone balloon dots on sheer ltripo
ed voile. Full aleevea with tlaht
buttoned band1 .,, Cabulou•IY
full skirt.

--

'"""

BANK OF

-...,

As seen ];;-SEVENTEEN
..

-

~

BELK-SETTLE· CO.
'

'

t.
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MSC'ans To Pick
('Tdny~ -iThompson Elected ASA Head
Laurel Festival
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.Billie Jean

(.Tony)

junior ! rom Qmlden,

elected prellident or Alpha
Alpha social &'OfOrity at the renu•
Jar meeting ol the gt;Oi.Jp em Aprll2.
Tony, a junior representative on
the Student Organization, wa& !lel·
ected as a Can\pus Favorite this
year. She 14 a pbyrica.l .education
mnjor and has b.!en active In the
WoJ'!:I,a!'f!l' At~leti~ aMociation an~
the .. P hysical Education dub.
~ned OD Covaells ,

......·..;..

""'

.'-_
1. r,

queen conte,st to be held May 24-26
Rt Pineville. Ky., Bill Taylor, Stu·
dent Organization prestl:ient has an·

no~c:~:~ee

I.-

i

....

-~

'. Paf\·

-.rn:.e t~ secretary~

t t:l,:itor;, Betiy 's rni\h,o phaplaln;
afld T ony r Thoro pson , relistrar. r
'1-' ss . Eve lyn • ~ is tBcult y
"f" son of the chapter. •

.81\Ue Jean' (Tony) Th'f)rnpson; ~entl ,' eleckd pr~ den t of Alpha Sl(ma Alpin, 111 plc"tarecl a bove, 1itilnc
JD Ule, eenlet: SU~r on thl! ,rll~ ~
th~ n:Urlnr Ptellldent, LaVn-ra. llolla.nd aha slttlru: n-n the left II!- Jean
_ ~Ice fresl~en\. Other new "ofllcen, frorn left to l'lrlat are Ma'l'y En,. 'Johnson. ~eeret.ary; BeUy
editor; Jf'De ~bed~,.. ,lreuurer; BeUJ' Kln.-, ~rqb-h·ar: and Vlrclnla Jor-can, ellaplaln,

1•

Officer To Visit MSC

West Kentucky
R !CreatiOn· Meet
. '
Je'l For May 4 '

Say It
With
FLOWERS
She :recently spoke to the Uni o-n
Murray Florist
City A.C.E. at the Centl'al Elemen·
J
h
· "M
Ap ril 25, Wednesday, Honors day 1ary schoo on t e top1~.
easur800 Olive
t h apel program.
ing Childnm BY Thetr Capab il·
A~~;~~'·a~:tc~~;~~~r~~=d m~s~ itles."'
_ _ _____J•~u~a~u~w.~z-.~w.~w.~w~4~a~a~a~a~a~m~u~w~'Z1f~"!.~a~m~u~;z~u~u~z;

previous testiv.als, ,Miss
Murtay State has - automatically represented Mu.rrat and no C:l:lndldate has been selected for thAt
~ific purpose. MiS$ MuiTay ~tate
Is selected on ,the \>asia of popularity
and personality; the beauty queen
candidate moult\ be selecte(j on.
the 'basis of beauty.
All nomin ations should be placed,
In tlie ballot box in the basement,
ot the Libra-ry by noon Saturda:r1
April 21, Ta:rtor sala The Student
Qrganiztltkln wi..IJ select a list ot
candidates from the student nom•
!nations.
ln ~pel Wt:!dnesday, April 2!5,
t::J'Jots. wul be handed out w1th the
names ct the candid.ate!l. Each stu~
dE!nt will vote tor hi1 ch oice, 11tated
Taylor.
The festival is sponsored by the
Kentucky Mounta!J1 La.urel · Queen
assoeiatlon and is a gnla affair
held annually at Pine Mountain
State park at Pinevile.
Each Kentucky college Is eligible
to send one beauty queen ~~dldate .
The winnlna q~een wUl reign ov~r
the festival, accotding to Gqvernor
Lawf'l'.nc:e Wetherby.

Miss Rubye Smith, MSC educa•
Uon faculty member wlll speak to
the Calloway county A..C.E. on
Aprll 23 at 6:00 p .m . in the Murray
High school cafeteria.

1

President Woods
Will Address 7
G
Gt'aduating . :~roups

had carved her in ! ·
President Ralph H . Woods will
make seven high schotll c:ommencdl·
ment addresses this spring.
The llrst one will be at F~rmlrl g. ,
ton Hl&h school on May 10. The. '
others will be: May 11 , Lyon,
County High at Kuttawa; May 17,
Lynn Grove High school; May 18,
WicklJf:te Hi,ifh school; May 2.2,
Reidland High school; May 21,
Olmstead CKy,) High :~chool ; ~tnd
f May 91, Pleasureville ~onsolldaied
High school <Louilville area ).
, All
lh~
CQmmencements Ott!
scheduled to begin a~ B p, m. nl::·
Bob McGrew, clarinetist, and cOrding to Er;l Sensing, publicity
Blll Myers, trumpet,_ presented djrectot of MSC . ~
their senior recital in the' J!'inQ
Arts recital hall Tuesday nlghl,
AprU 10. Mcdfew was accompauled
by Charles ~-l.Luther, Piariist and
Myers by Mildred ParsonS! pin ·
nlsL
The Mu r ray Tninlng school pre·
MrGrew chose for his part of the sented four panels of art work
recital the CQncertlno, op! 26 by with the work o.f MSC art stu·
Welier; A Wessex Pastot&t, by dents at the MJddlesborough Art
Stocks; Fantaisie, Caprice by Late- club ut'l lb it at Mlddiesborough,
bare; and Fantal!iie by Mart,y. Ky .. ~cc~;utding to Miss Olleen Wll·
Myers played Concerto fo1;. Trum- Ha~. critic teach er.
pet ~ J-to.Ytth!:" Furltaillle, b)t' MaHi; TRes0 panels c:onalsted of crayand Concerto No. 2 tor Trum~JCt on drawings and paintings. They
by Brandt.
represented the work of grade:t
The reclial by McGrew and from l·f2.
Myers WEill In partial fultlllment of
This exhibit openl.'d April 16
the requirements :lor a 'bachelol' ani:i wql cbntinue through May
of mUs ic education degree.
16.

Musicians Myers,
McGrew Present
Senior Recital

'

an nual

In

9

normally W'\.11
the
course lollowlnr
t h•i< t reshrqs l'l arkij so'phOil!ore tfl:k}
school and t he senior course
their junior or senior college
. Provisim has been made
college juniors and sen·
'may enter the junior Cou:rse"ot
'',VOTC.

,1

LIKE THOU~~NDS OF AMER _ICA'S STUDEt!TS- ,
MAKE THI·S MILDN~SS TEST
YOURSELF AND. GET ,.,
.

WHAT EVERY
·SMOKER
WANTS
"

'

Carolina,

the

on thr1 campus is n favori le

---Coca-Cola is tl1e

fnvorile drink.

W.ilh !he univ~o.wd.at_t;>Uk,
;;..-..-0"~-

aswith evcrr. c_ro~d~oke be/Qngs.
~

;!sA:. jQr it ~ith ur 1~ay . .. bo1h
tradr-mark.J ;nrtm tht StJm r thing:.
•ornllJ

UND£1 .wrt!O am' 01 T'Hf COC .... COI.A COM~-'14"1' 1"1'

P:'"l.duC"ih. CoCa Co1ii

~OtniO'i Company
C 1951 , n..Caao- CalpCo,~oy

f

•

Nrnth

zstudent gathering Sp<Jt. At the "Y"

' ta

·,,

Durham,

"Y"

MTS Artwork-Shown
.4 t Middlesboroflgh
'

"''

I

Murrny bas ebil.ll game, city pari•.
Ap ril zs, Saturday, Sigma Slgwa
Sigma Mother-Daughter banquet
:and formal dance at the Woman's
Club house.
April 30-Ma y 4, Religious EmphosliJ
week.
~
May 3, Thursday, Middle Tenne.ssca
V!l. Mur'1Y I:Jareball aame. c tt y '
pk.
1\olay 4, FridaY: One·tlct plays br ~
I dramatics> department in audl· ~
torium. Tmck; meet here w ith i'O
Cape Girardeau a{ Cutchin sta·
dium.
- - - - --:c~

I

I

(las served 4s
,.e(ist~ of the sorority. 1
Othe• ,JlE"o'i' ·otticers elected a~
tl'ean Barnett, f<'krnak , JU., t- v ief·
president; Ma ry JEv11 John$bp,t Mu'rtay, secretary; Betty -'Robinsoil,
Paducah, editor; Betty King,
low, regl~tri¥:; Virglnt& •' .Jordtp.n,
Pl.du~h . ' ch pptatn ; ~a nd !.ilne Shef~
~y • . F¥ Itor. tt'tasur-er.
-~·
1
1 R~-eleekd.. 1 ~ur~r
J aq.e w~ re-,-t~ted ~ tl)e
Q1 treasurer lor the ilt!COftd
The ,etrrJnr president ds
J-Eol4! pd , wh o will, be t glja_du at ea
thlJI spring.
,• f
!"
Jean

ltUBYE SMITH WILL SPEAK
TO ACE MO!<o'Dr.Y, APRIL '23

AprU U, Saturday, Greek week
dance. witb )!:d Uptain's orchestru
in the Fine Arts lounge.
A pril ~3. l\1onday. Evansville \'!.
Murray bllseball game, city par k.
A'Pr ll 24, Tuesday, Spring Carnival
in the Stable at 7 :QO.

For the tirst time the Student
body will select Murray State'•
candidate for the Laurel festival

I

hellenic

sfu,

College
Calendar

Queen Candidate

hall

The other
NJt.irini'l
Carol.
Yn Vau
~n. v.,;~;;~d~~~~
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MISIID
fOl~

Chud<'a'
Anniveraary Sale
89c ,recordsU
For

I

' ocCASION t
in ,...,.MJds-lovlng '-MaHle
PSqW frosted ltYer to ~icately
with Venke Loc;e, Choote it
In yow favorite ~ower !O'nM
4lf pink. y.IIOw. 'aqua,
~lei and whh. So
orand for ;rod·
\ICIItlonl So p!'etty

'
'/

1Vf*b fof. all wmmerl
SIQ.s.7-15
<

Chuck'• Muaic:
Center

$10.95UITLFfON'S
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~
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N
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UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE

't
•

fo< ........ So

'
l •

.........

OVER 1500 PROMINENT TOBACCO GROWERS
SAY: "When I apply the standard tobac~o growers' '
test to cigarettes I find Chesterfield is •the one that .
smells milder and smokes milder."

A WELL-KNOWN INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH
ORGANIZATION REPORTS: "Chesterfield is the
only cigarette in which members of our taste panel
found no unplea.sant after.taste."

